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HARD BLIZZARD DROVE
LAKE SUPERIOR BOATS INREAL BATTLE IS

ON OPEN SHOP

Present Warfare in West

Virgina Mountains Only
One Phase

AN ATTEMPT TO RESCUE
ARTHUR GRIFFITH FROM

MTJOY PRISON FOILED
"HEIGHT OF FOLLY"

TO DISARM NOW FRANCE TAKES

A FIRM STAND

Saultc Ste Marie, Mich., May
14. One of the worst spring
blizards in years awept Lake

Superior last night, driving all
vessels into harbors. Wireless re-

ports showed all craft to
be safe. Six inches of wet snow
fell and the temperature dropped
to below freezing.

CLEVERLY PRESENTED.

"When Smith Stepped Out" Given by
Spaulding Seniors.

Ti, emnHvr. "When Smith Stepped
not " was nresented at the Spaulding
assembly hall last evening by the se

nior class. Despite threatening ciouur,
nearly six hundred persons turned out,
filling tho hall to eanacitv. The school

orchestra, conducted by Miss Dorward,
played four selections as an opening
attraction, then followed the play, a

comedy of three acts.
Between the first acts a graceful

dance was given by Miss Doris Lander,
and in the second intermission the
Misae Nauihton repeated the Sailors
Hornpipe dance which they-gav- e re-

cently at the Park theatre. '
The characters of the comedy were

etiosen from the senior class and were:
Gladys Grogan, a maid; Mildred Lan

der, a spinster; Doris JiurKe, Mrs.
George Smith; Percy Angwin, Mr.

George Smith; .T. Wendell Smith, Uncle

Bill; Lillian Papin, Muriel; Wayne
Perry, Bob; Dino Valz. a detective.

Uncle Bill Smith, recently returnen
from Australia, is led to believe that
he has been robbed of his watch, and
in an aiifmpt to recover it holds up
the wrong man. Later his watch is

from in hi room, and he discovers
that the one he has taken is not his.
Then follow several attempts to get
rid of it, in the midst ot wtnen a

arrives and informs him that he
is walTed tor tne oi a wan-u- .

K..for anr conclusive action is taken,
however, it develops that the insulted
nil ran is ennno' Hon htaniev. in love
with Muriel, and while Bob is making
a call Uncle Bill contrives to slip it
kool-- Inin ho vnimcr man cost. The
climax occurs when Bob finds the watch
in ljs pocket; and then comes the de- -

noument with its contusions anu en-

gagement announcement.
4vmnlinnnl!fr trftOfl. IT--1 - - n alite ntuiig - " I

, nnv. t.f "ulcnninirt llCie 1)1119 jiruiRruniij nUUi,r ... ..... , -
...in tnr 1r,ciri(T hllTn o.t.titinn tho farmer of till local- -
oiu evrry infiiv, -- "
hat every now and then added several
onimmtr'comnlicationg. At the end of I

t, nt-j- mu n v favorable, comments
were heard, which speak well for f he

. , , r - If!.. T- - I

Spaulding students and ior .mis r.

G. Smith, under whose careful direc-

tion the rehearsals were held.

OLD-TIM- E EDITOR DEAD.

Oun L. French, Aged 77 Years, Ht"

CANVASS GAINS

MORE SUPPORT

Board of Trade Member

ship Drive Now Ex-

ceeds $4,500

CLEAN-U- P EFFORTS
BEING KEPT UP

Omar Swenson of Concord,
N. H., Tells of

in T o City '

SiiTiorlnfcinn'ai to .ffWre Board of
Trailo'a TiiotrtKfira h' Q m no t rvn war A in
excess of $4,500 ording to tabula
tions at head' vj'ers last night, and
the amount ' ? il growing. The first
two days of .e big drive for a full- -

time secretary exceeded expecta.tions,

although report, of the various can

vassing teams have disclosed the ne

cessity for continuing the campaign for
a few days in order to cover the field

thoroughly.
A number of prospective contrib-

utors who are known to be heart and
oul in the Borfrd of Trade movement

are absent from the city and town.
Their membership subscriptions, when

grouped, will give the fund a splendid
impetus. Fifty dollar memberships
continue to predominate among busi-

ness houses, with a considerable num-

ber of $100 annual pledges. The num-

ber of $5 memberships is one of the
most gratifying features of the drive,
inasmuch as it has mustered a good

many individuals who were not pre

viously identified with the Board, of

Trade.
Granite manufacturers, merchants

and professional men are demonstrate
mrr
."4, in o most etteclive way tneir con- -

A.lnnn4 in Ilia 'nll.lima Beerprnrv Titan.

- -

ity are reinforcing their contributions
-- 1..J .tf , : J fi.,n,'.,l on1w lin picnics ui eviio-uno- uuauv.i..

moral support. This fact alone ought
to go a long way toward cementing-th-

interests" of town and country in
this vicinity, and the moving spirits in
the campaign, Tt may be said, arn
thoroughly alive to the possibilities of
effort, along this line.

Last evening at Board oi J rade neao- -

Ulive wrir e
exceptionally inspiring talk by Omar
Civenann of Concord. X. H. Mr. Swen
son is a well known New Hampshire
quarrier .and manufacturer, an officer
and member of the Concord Granita
Manufacturers' associotion, and an en-

thusiastic supporter of the local ckaui- -

ber of commerce.
Mr. Swenson's description of results

accomplished by a full-tim- e secretary
and an active" membership working
with him brought home ti his hearers
a very intelligent idea of the possibili-
ties of the new movement in Barre.
Mr. Swenson emphatically applauded
the organization's purpose to center
the Board of Trade activities around
Barrc's basic industry, the granite in-

dustry. In Concord, he said, the mem-

bership fee prior to 1017 was $2 per
year. Now it is $100, but it is worth
more than fifty times the former fee,
for in the interim a full-tim- e secretary
has been employed and the Concord
Chamber of Commerce has been per-

forming a very real service to the
and mercantile and civic,

interests of that city.
As an example of how his own con-

cern was benefited, Mr. Swenson cited
a chamber of commerce move which

kept street car fare down and enabled
his workmen to obtain reduced fares,
along with other workingmen. At
present the chamber there i

with the merchant in putting
on a "dollar week." Dollar sales and
dollar discount are being widely pro-
claimed through the-- medium f an

aeroplane which has "bombed" the,

countryside with circulars for thirty-fiv- e

mile around.
It i the purpose of the campaign

committee to cover every foot of the.

territory. However, if any persons are
overlooked pledge may be mailed di-

rect to Board of Trade headquarter.

DEATH OF MRS. W. S. PAGE.

Resident of Barre Many Years Was
' Native of Chicago.

Mr. Will S. Page, wife of Will S.

Page, veterinary surseon, passed away
at her home on Elmore street this
morning at i:30 o'clock following a
long illnes with diabetes. Mr. Page
had been in poor bealih for the past
ten year, but her condition hsd lieen
such' a to confine her to ber bed only
since lat Tnedy night. Her illnes,
however, had lieen steadily breaking
down her strength for so long that her
dVath w not unexpected.

The deceased wa born Mis Cather-
ine Wal-- b in Chicago. 111.. May I. 1.
msking her 57 years obi jut two
week ago Her parent
died when she wa very young. On
S.-p- 1. 17. she wa married to Dr.

Page at Englewood. III., and he ac-

companied, her huband t.i Barre. whete
thev have made their home ever ince.

for a few vear' resident
.pent in riainfield. Mrs. Pace wa

well known in thi i' "d he h.d
made a large number f intinial-f- r

enl here. Although not a member,
'he was a re?ular attendant of the -t

cburi U of thi city.
her husband !ie i survived

l.r one Hairjhter. Pri-cill- a. and by
Mr. .Ioephioe t olliii of ChuaC"

M i'ofl'n wa ii. .titled immediately
of hir i1er" death, and funeral plan
are b. in wi'hhell until r in
Barre. The Ijk.lv da'.e of buna! will
! eit'ier next TiK-da- y or Wednesday-afternoon-

Neighbor's lock.
W y.wr 4lai:V.er play Beetnov-n?- "

"1 believe jn dl, b it I think "ia

jitfera bride--' Boeton Tttatcrif

DEFENSE ENDS

QUITE ABRUPTLY

Garrow Murder Case Then
Goes Over to Monday

Morning

WHEN ARGUMENTS
, WILL BE STARTED

Court Decided Not to Give

Case to Jury Over

Sunday

St. Albans, May 14. Just after
Franklin county court opened this

morning, the defense rested in the case

of state vs. Edward Garrow, who has

been 'on trial all this week on the

charge of murdering his wife, Matilda

Garrow, at their home in Franklin Xov

30, last. The court then decided not

to have the jury take the case before

Sunday and an adjournment of court

was ordered till Monday morning at 10

o'clock, when the arguments will be

started and the charge to the jury will

be made. The defense rested its case

sooner than expected.
ktttxr ttia accdspH man had been on

the stand and denied that he had killed
hi wife and that Mrs. Garrow had
tried to kill herself three months prior
to' her death, Mrs. Belle Mercy of

Franklin, a neighbor of Garrow, testi-
fied that although she had been in the
Garrow house but once she had often
cnnl-o- Mrs. Garrow over the tel
ephone. She testified that, she talked

Mra tinrrow at 1 o'clock on the
afternoon of Nov. 30, and declared that
while the telephone conversation was
in progress she heard Mrs. Garrow ask
someone in the house what he wanted;
and the reply in a man's voice was,
'T'm tfrninfT mtst airs : " whereupon Mrs.
Garrow responded to the man: "That's
it.

Again addressing Mrs. Mercy, teati
t thi. witness. Mrs. Garrow re

marked: "Kverv time Eddie goes away. . 1 ft

they do something to mane mm man.
In r.nlv to bv

State's Attorney Alexander, the wit
ness said she had no particular inter
Act n thja "&(

Fh-- ( hrle A. 1. Pratt of Lnosbure
Falla testified that Mrs. Garrow had
iwuin a of his for flevers.1 vears
a. I that fttiA u iirterwpnt. in operation
in 1017. He aid that she visited him
two weeks before her death and that
she was in a Door physical condition
and very nervous.

NEW RECORD MADE
. IN 120 HIGH HURDLE

J. J. Sullivan of Boston College Made

It in 16 Seconds at

Springfield.

Tratt Field. Springfield. Mass.. May
14 J. ,T. Sullivan of Boston college
made a new record for the Eustern
Intercollegiate Athletic association in
the 120 yards high hurdle to day when
he won "the final heat of thi event in
16 seconds, With his teammates
Merrick and Brenu, in second and
third, respectively, Boston college
gained a start of ten points for the
team championship competition
Worcester Polytechnic institute was
credited with one point when P. Lund-gre-

finished fourth.
The former mark was 16 3 seconds

made by Sullivan last year.

TRACK: AND FIELD SOFT.

For Harvard-Yal- e Meet at New Ha
ven.

New Haven, Conn.. May 14. Track
teams of Yale and Harvard meet this
afternoon in their dual games. A night
of rain upon ground filled by yester-
day's downpour made a oft track and
field, and hones tor dashing pertorm
ancea by the stars of both teams were
at low ebb.

LINER AQUITANIA GETS

AWAY FROM PORT

Despite Prediction By Striking Stew

ards That Ship Would Have

Difficulty in Leaving

Southamptoo- -

Southampton, May 14. The dinar d
liner Aquitnia sailed to-da- for New
York. Predictions had beem made by
leadere of the striking steward mat
the hip would have difficulty in get

because of the labor trou
ble. but the oflWre of the line had all
along expressed confidence that she
would leave on her si neouiea iime
which she did.

Week-Ende- ri Strong on Appetite,

"Whv vtid von dinhsrge that splen
did cook you hsd!"

"It was the only way to get our
gne-t- s to go home. Boston Iran
wript.

Windham county and the southern
art of Wind-o- r county. n in town
. -- ..f..r,i- afternoon on a luine

rip nnvt-t- i w ith he bichway oflice.

Mr.. Kylar.d lsiev. Frnvrf'ie.
c 0nimiMoner rf InHutrie John S.

;uttle. returned from hcannc
. u . Rrtleh..ni and Si,rini;tield.ii i j ' -

Seven n4 were et for hearing and
two were po"!

Member .f the Improved rder of
lied Men bft for M. Albans

bar. where the pet to pet a large
caiih of nh. iwo tem started out.
one aplaine4 by Dta E C. Barrett and
the other by t Imton Mix. The team

getting the iarret cat- - h w il be award
eJ a prire. All the fh caugM will

ed for the Fed Mn' annual fish Mip-pe- r

at tlr ba'.l Monday eienirg.
t,eorre B. arrr.t-r- . tate brk r--

ner. ba. rH'rnl t hi m

t'.j ri?v, af'r aa extended tour of
on t esrt aide ol tht ttat4S,

FOUND POISON ON SAND

AFTER MEYERS' DEATH

Bodies of Other Members of the Fam-

ily Showed Traces of

Poison.

Twin Fulls, Idaho. May 14. Two

days after the death of Edward T.

Meyers, for whose murder his widow,
Mrs. Lydia Southard, is under arrest
in Honolulu, County Chemist Earl R,

Dooley, suspecting foul play, found
traces of poison on the sand at Blue
Lakes ranch, where Meyers had been

ill, according to a statement made by
Doolev . Dooley 's report to coun-- .

ty authorities started the investiga-
tion which led to the apprehension of
Mrs. Southard.

Meyers died on Sept. 7, 1020. Bodies
of Meyers and of Lorraine Dooley,
(laughter of Mrs. Southard by Robert
C. Dooley, her first husband, when ex-

humed from Twin Falls cemetery April
2, l'.)21, were well preserved and areas
of inflammation caused by poisoning
were discovered in both, with traces of
the poison. Bodies of Harlan C. Lewis,
Robert C. Dooley and of Edward

Dooley, his brother, which were ex-

humed this spring at Keytesville, Mo.,
were likewise found well preserved.

The chemists attribute the excellent
state of preservation of the bodies to
the effect of poison.

A Honolulu dispatch says that Mrs.
Southard denies that she collected any
Insurance on the lives of her former
husbands. Chief of Detective Arthur
McDurftie of Honolulu said he asked
hor -- fur a list of her former husbands
and that she' gave him the names of
Robert C. Dooley, William McHaffie
and Mevers, omitting the name of
Haitian Lewis, said to have been her
third.

A search of her effects, according to
McDuflie, revealed an application form
of a leading insurance company.

The warden of the jail where Mrs.
Pouthard is held declared that she ap-

pear cool and normal but that she
eata very little. At the request of
Idaho officials, extraordinary precau-
tions have been taken to forestall any
possible attempt to take her own life.

MONTPELIER
dI Comi Died To-da- y Wa Skilled

Stonecutter.

Domingo Comi died at his home on 8

Foster street at 3 o'clock this morning
from a lung trouble. He was taken to
the Pittsford sanatorium about a year
ago and later to Penacook, X. H., san-

atorium, returning to his home on Fos-

ter street Sunday, where he failed rap-idly-
.

Mr. Comi came to this country
about 30 years ago from Italy, where
ho was born about 43 years ago, fol-

lowing up his occupation a a carver.
He was reputed to be an expert at hi

trade. Aside from being a carver, he
was a talented musician, playing the
piccolo in the Montpelier and Bane
bands. He is survived by hi wife, Ann,
and four children, Alfred of Boston,
Pierino. Ernest and Violette; a brother,
C. Comi of Concord, X. H., and a sis-

ter, Mrs. Joseph Magne. Mr. Comi was
a much-riqci1e- citizen and his genial
personality will be missed by a large
circle of friends. The funeral Mill be

hi4d from his late home on Foster
street Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Charles A. Smith, deputy probation
lri...r ra4 II tWi 1 Imni Onechen and

t":,.,ij.,r lu- -( ovetilnir where he com- -

mitted to the state's prison Walter II.
....!,. ;., aimnrvrt. hi mi- -ran iiririnwf, " ...r.-.- .

nor children, lie having violated mo
rules of his probation.

Alxnit 30 nur-e- s are taking' the ex-

aminations to qualify for registered
nurses in representatives' hall yester-
day and The examining bar
consists of Dr." Hawley of Burlington,
Dr. Gale of Rutland and Miss Molly
Kai.e, district nurse of this city.

The cleanup campaign held in this
city the past week amies to a close.
The general committee t the city
h,tll this morning at 0 o'clock on a tour
of to have the tag ends
cleaned up that were neglected during
the cleaning up of the ditlcrent wards.

Mrs. W. A. Bishop of St. John.bury,
mho underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis at Heaton hospital Wednes-

day, is coming along finely and is mak-ip-

a rapid recovery.
Joseph G. Brown left yesterday for

Montreal and the St. Bernard club,
where he expects to enjoy the fishing
at the well-know- fishing club. He ex-

pects to be away from the insurance

department for about a week or ten

day.
Walter C Dodge, a Dartmouth stu-

dent, is visiting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. I F. Sumner on Pearl street.
Mr. Dodge is a brother of the latter.

Iluth Brown of the library commis-

sion left yesterday for Chelsea and

Washington on buine nutters
to the library.

"Jum" Laird, the former tVgate
football ktar and captain, ha been
rcintated a an amateur, according to
word received here from Norwich uni-

versity. During '"Jum's" junior year at
Colgate, the official claimed be went
t ButWo anil played with the Buffalo

Prospects, a prof-ion- football or-

ganization. He a declared a profes-iorw- l

and he left school, entering
Norwich this last semester. Mum" is

now on a southern trip 4ith the Nor-

wich baceball team, playing the
position. The student at Norwich

are highly elated over the ruling which
mean a 'bulwark of strength added to
the Norwich eleven next fsll.

It i very evident that the authori-
ties arc aft'er the violator of the speed
law in Middleburv. a the

f iixr rei, ue.l ri :xrt of the conie- -

Ition of Mr. I.fiie F.
. ,,

W. E. r.rri. j' II. "Wright.
ilmna A. Fuller and Mi..' h. I.H.re.

ir.. nr fee,hn2 the .p, , ,1 limit on
thtroughfare and around,'. E. Wifg of r.nJ,'! trt ws'' envoi,-,- in court f'r xcive

ftfid. Char!. ". Kieid of I'erri.burg
wa ef !lgr.ii ." rtthT per-- :

i...ri. bavin? n Iiccriv to dine bis far.
i;. A. .:nehrd of Riirltrgton re- -

:! to t'. f late about
an a.- -i be bad tl-- Mail. tt'

ibav r :id H" a :d thai .)" "luitig
.. "

tin- - r a n P--rt Severance
f .!. :.? r ran "i. atf-ppir-

.iT f:iiir ir..-!:.- ! and muriiruard
- A rvi ; tl-- i.e f h ear.

V- - H .'t.'iil IjwJ up rse- -

,: , . : , I t 'Tr; be ws a the
ret 4 i t'-- r-- ad

v "! l..-rer- . Ci-I- .'rt llll'IV
v r r.i f . r,r fr tie part cl

OPERATORS FIRM
TO RUN "OPEN'

While United Mine Work-

ers Remain Equally
Determined

Williamson, W. Va., May 14.-- The,

battle in the mountain of Mingo coun-

ty, WeBt Virginia, and Pike county,

Kentucky, along the Tug river, which

has raged for several days, fierce a it

has been, is merely a phase of a great-

er struggle in which this rich coal dis-

trict is locked the industrial strug-

gle of unionizing orover the question
keeping "open" the mines.

The operators are firm in their de-

termination to keep the field open at
.

any cost, the iniiea jime nv.. --

are equally determined in their insist-

ence that the struggle must go on until
their union is recognized. The ques-

tions of wages and working conditions

also enter into the disagreement, but

these admittedly are minor considera-

tions.
David Robb, international financial

agent of the United Minn Workers,
who is directing union activities in this

district, made public to-da- the first
statement he has issued since the in-

dustrial warfare flared up again.
"The lockout strike in this field can

never be settled by thugs and gun-

men." he declared, asserting that the
battle which started Thursday had
been brought about by attacks on un-

ion miners by non-unio- men now em-

ployed in the fields.
"A high percentage of the men now

out are Americans, natives of this dis-

trict, and they do not propose to be

driven from their homes. Any one who

knows the mountaineer temperament
knows that thev won't be intimidated
and that they will not allow their
women and children to be made into
targets. 1 have been beseiged with re-

quests from union mcii for money with
which to buy arms and ammunition.
These requests, 1 have, of course, re-

fused and 1 have counselled the men to
moderation, but I know that many of
them will go right ahead firing
bac k when their homes or the tent col-

onies to which they have been reduced

by eviction proceedings of the oper-

ators, are fired upon."
According to Mr. Robb, there are

about men still on "loikoirt
strike'l in the district, most of whose

places have been taken by non-unio-

workers from other parts of the coun-

try.
Officials of the Williamson Coal Op

erators association on the other nana
. f,-- fini.i,

msde and declared that at the present.. . 1 i

tlllle till mine owners im mmr,
ployes thnn can be uxed and that coal

production in the field is 60 per cent of
normal.

"SCOTTY? SLAYER

OF 30 GERMANS,
TO RE HONORED

President Harding May Possibly Come

to Brookline, Mass., to Assist

in Dedicating Tablet.

Boston, May 14. Tho interest of

President Harding in the memorial

which Boston newsboys are soon to

dedicate to the memory of one of their

number, "Scotty," a hero of the war,
was indicated in a letter from Secre-

tary Christian, made public to-da-

Writing to Edward Keevin, who had
invited the president to attend the ded-

ication. Mr. Christian said the invita
tion annealed "verv atronnlv" to Pre- - '

ident Harding and "it would be a grat-

ifying privilege if he should find it
poseible to take "part in the dedication
of the tablet to 'Scotty.' He added that
if the president should go to Plym-
outh this summer he would be glad to
consider the invitation to come here.

Scotty, whoso real name was Albert
Edward Scott, sold hi lar-- paper at
his regular station at Coolidge Corner,
Brookline, in July, 1017. when he was
15 vear old and enlisted in the army.
He'fought with the 101t infantry in
France and at Epieds defended a pas,
singtehanded, killing 31 Ormans e

he lost his own life. The memorial,
which is to tie placed in Brooklitie town
hall, is a brone tablet depicting his
heroic end.

TRAIN USED FOR SMUGGLING.

And Trainmen Were Arrested Much

Liquor Seized.

S'herbrooke. Q"e., May 1 1 The ue
of a Grand Trunk freight train in an
alleged liquor smucglmg pl t reu!iej
in the arret of the train crew at i- -

laad Pond. t. i srl leavy. one 'i
Ithe allege smuggler. arrc-t.J- j

w....r '
cped. .... i

ine train. i.,inz i"
run to a arlii1-- 4 j.t here it
met rv 'wo auiotii" hi i

il nited Site ni'lin' tb"r. wh
I'esvv. I.Tv-i'-e- T.d.inl. ton

diNtor Ilanfor'li nd Hrikemn BiL'i'i"- -
j

;Hiey were taken e a fe. r.il tim-- j

mi-i"n- er and ra-l- i w p'.oe.l in ""
,1m J l"f ;perrf e in oi irt at YAin!

. Vt.. th:s mor 'li.
Tb Tie. r !!: I a -r in.

itv of 11.T. ;

la E:i Lice.
j

Ht.'if on ;r !

7 tier re ir.n it2 ti r- -

U.ia lraecr:pt.

ISVfcenltSeemed That the
! Sinn Feiners Were About

to Secure Their Leader

By a Cleverly Arranged
Plan Which Was Boldly

Started

ARMORED CAR
WAS EMPLOYED

BY PLOTTERS

Under Guise of British Sol-

diers the Would-B- e Res- -

cuers Gained Entrance to

Prison and Were Return-

ing to Car When a Sen-

try Became Suspicious

and Fired

Dublin, May 14 (By the Associated

Tress). An unsuccessful attempt was

made to-da- to rescue Arthur Griffith,

founder of the Sinn Fein, from Mount

Joy prison.
An armored car, which had recently

been captured, was used by the repub-
licans in the attempt to rescue hint".

A man in an oflicer's uniform alighted
at the, prison gates, which opened to

admit the passage of the car, and he

and his supposed soldier companions in

the motor drove straight to the gover-

nor's office, where the governor and his

deputy were bound and gagged.
The visitors proceeded to release

Griflith and others of the prisoners
and wer.e returning to their ear when

tiiey encountered a party of auxiliaries.
This necessitated a change of course

on the raiders part. Meanwhile

sentry at an elevated point in the

prison becamo suspicious and fired a

allot.
On hearing this the raiders decamped

without the prisoners, but took the ar-

mored ear, which later was found aban-

doned.
Griffith was arrested in Dublin on

Nov. 26 last and lodged iti Mount Joy
prison because of the desire of the gov-

ernment to learn if he was responsible
for the employment of republican
funds on ambuscades and other oper-
ations involving the lives of troops.

The car used in the attempted res-cu- e

was captured by the Sinn Feiners
after a surprise attack, in which two
of the aoldier occupants of the car
were wounded. The Sinn Feiners then
disguised themselves as members of

the crown forces and proceeded to
Mount Joy prison.

The military followed the car when

itvsped from the prison after the fail-

ure of the coup, and a fierce fight en-

dued. The casualties had not been re-

ported up to

MUST ASK WAR DEPARTMENT
.

. For Services of Federal Troops, De-- I

claret Weeks.

Washington, D. C. May
of state governor for the aid

of federal troops hereafter mut be re-

tired to the war department. Secre

tary Weeks said to-da- adding that
he had issued such an order, thereby
rescinding previous order allowing
corps commanders to pas on requests
from the states for federal troops.

l nder the new order requests ior
troop, after havingT

been examined by
war department officials will be passed

n to the corps commander ior inves-

tigation. Should the corps commander
find that conditions warrant the use of
ted oral troops, he h the authority,
Mr. Weeks said, to issue the orders
necessary to meet the requests.

. PROMINENT MAINE JUDGE DEAD.

Albert W. Larrabe Waa 34 Years a

Trial Justice.

Freeport, Me.. May 14 Albert W.

f.arrabee, for 34 years trial justice
nd during the last eight years judge

ef the municipal court, before whom

many of the most distinguished attor-

neys in the state had pleaded, Inrlud-inj- t

some afterward elevated to the
supreme bench, i dead, after a brief
illness of heart failure. He was a na-

tive of Auburn and was 73 years olJ.

Hopeless.
He-- So your father and mother both

hiect to me. Can't they be won over!
She I'm afraid not. It's the only

thing they have agreed on in years.
Boston Transcript.

We Hadn't Thought af That.

The young lady aero the way re-

marks that the lamy of daylight n-- '
g is that it give the plants and

lowers an extra hour in which to grow.
-- Ilojton Transcript.

0e Way to Be Eappy.
"The BUtiks serrn to get ikf well"
"Ye. She make her plan o that

ijiey interfere ltitle a tniM with
i"rdf crgageroc n'." n

Unless Other Great Powers Disarm at

the Same Time, Declares John

Hays Hammond.

Philadelphia, May 14. John Hays
Hammond, in a paper prepared for de-

livery at session of the Amer-

ican academy of political and social

science, declared that disarmament on

the part of the United States unless

other great powers disarm at the same

time "would be the height of folly if

not a criminal blunder." Pointing but

that, despite the fact that many great
nations are on the verge of bankrupt-

cy, there is an uninterrupted increase
of naval armaments, which he char-

acterized "an insensate waste of the

capital so greatly needed to rehabili-

tate industry." He insisted that a halt
should be called to such "reckless ex-

penditure of the life-bloo- of industry
and commerce" and continued:

"Disarmament can be effected by a

straight forward, unequivocal message
a message not couched in vague dip-

lomatic language from our govern-
ment to England and Japan, to the
effect that tha United States has no
ambition to attain the supremacy of

the seas, but that she is nevertheless
determined not to accept a subordinate
imvn! position. In this our policy is in-

flexible.
When these nations fully realize

the futility of competing with us to
gain navaf superiority, they will gladly
and quickly agree to the limitations of
naval superiority, they will gladly and
quickly agree to the. limitations oi

nvl armaments, and not before. As
the first step in the naval disarmament
there should be an immediate cessa
tion in the building of capital ships,
and all nuVal expenditures should be

strictly limited to the needs of coast
defense."

Mr. Hammond commended the Unit
ed States government for its attitude
toward representation in the official de
liberations of the allies, saying that,
while affirming that abstention from

entangling alliances will be America's
policy, it nevertheless desires to lend
its nmral influence towards effecting a
economic rehabilitation of Europe.

POLISH REVOLT IS

EXPECTED TO COLLAPSE

Report Received in Berlin Tells of Im

portant Conferences

Being Held.

Berlin, May 14. Collapse of the Pol-

ish revolt in tipper Silesia is expected
in authoritative quarters there, ac-

cording to a special dispatch received

here from Bre!uu. Important confer

ence are in progress and it is believed--)

that Adalbert Korfanty, leader of the
Pole-- , h lost his fight to secure upper
Silesia for Poland.

FAMOUS MORSE ELM GONE.

Was Taken Down From its Place of

Prominence in Washington.

Washington, D. C, May 14. The fa-

mous Morse elm at the corner of Penn-

sylvania avenue and 14th street, one

of the oldest landmarks in the national
canital. is cone. It was removed at'
midnight after a long but losing fight
for its life which beiran when 1th
street whs widened some years ago.

This tree has looked ilown upon ev-

ery inaugural parade held in Wash-

ington. It was named for Samuel F. B.

Morse, inventor of the telegraph who,
tradition relates, often at beneath it
and recited to interested listeners the
wonders of the telegraph. In the olden
days many famous politicians also
would gather in its shade to discuss
affair of party and tate. , -

The trunk of the tree has been pre- -

. ,.1- American roreatry as- -

m.Tnlmn Tha .im u n it nnA nf Inn fir.1
trees to be given a place by this asso
ciation in the hall of tame oi trees
with a history.

SIMS GOES TO GET DEGREE.

American Rear Admiral to Receive LL.
D. from Cambridge University.

New York. May 14. Rear Admiral
William S. Sim. U. S. X., was a pas-
senger aboard the steamship Cedric,
tailing to-da- y for England, where he
will receive a degree of doctor of laws
from Cambridge university. He wa ac-

companied by Mr. Sims.
lr. Rufus M. Jones, professor of

philosophy at Haverford college and
chairman of the American friends'
service committee, and Dr. Wilbur K.
Thomas, executive secretary, mere pas-
sengers aboard the steamship Olympic
After a conferenve with members of
the committee in London they will
make a tour of Europe to survey the
committee's relief projects.

TRAIN WAS FIRED ON.

May Have Been Mistaken for Train
Bearing Strikebreaker

New ItrUan. May 14. A Cineinnati-Ne-

Orleans passenger tram on the
Southern railway fired upon from
an;biih this morning a it was enter-
ing the outi-kir- t f the city of Gen-t.il- v

Cring. Nobody wss injured.
A theory advanced by the polioe for

the hotirgvvs thst the Cincinnati
tra;n wa mistaken for one which was

b,du!d t arrive about th same
time wi!h strik'T.reakf r sent here to
take the '. of str.king marine

Is Unalterably Opposed to

Any' German Military
Operations

IN UPPER SILESIA
DECLARES BRIAND.

French Press Is Rather

Displeased Over Lloyd

George's Stand

Paris. Mav 14 France is unalterably

opposed to any German military oper
ations in upper Silesia, declared l re-

ntier Briand

Paris. May 14. Newspapers of this

eitv to-da- y expressed deep regret and

considerable surprise over the address

made vestcrday by Prime Minister

Lloyd George in the British House of

Commons, during which he severely ar-

raigned Poland. They declared Franco

desired, in accord with Great Britain,
a solution of the Silesia question that
would be conformable with justice, 'but

insisted that speeches such as the

primp minister made were not of such

a nature as to culm the spirits of the
French.

The majority of the newspapers were

inclined to think that the "words of
Mr. Lloyd George exceeded his

thoughts" and the Journal asked it-

self if the British premier "did not try
to take revenge for his cheek on the

question of reparations."

BRITISH PRESS IS GUARDED.

In Comment on Lloyd George's Denun-ciatio- n

of Polish Revolt.

London, May 14. The denunciation

by Prime Minister Lloyd George of

the Polish revolt in Silekia failed to
receive unanimous support from

newspapers to-da- Some of the

largest papers did not comment upon
his address, and whilc.there were some

strong expressions of approval, there
were alo some sharp attacks upon Mr.

Lloyd George, who was told, among
other things, that he, himself, and his
allied colleagues were largely to blame
for the situation, and that the Polish

government was really powerless, for
material reasons, against the insur-

gents.
The Daily Chronicle, usually a

staunch supporter of Mr. Lloyd George,
while admitting that the position was

humiliating and alarming for the al-

lies, said it "would take the situation
more tragically but for the defiance of
the allies by Mustapha Kemal Pasha,
leader of the Turkish nationalists; e

D'Annunr.io, who occupied Fiume
for more tlmn a year, and General
Zellgouski, whose Polish irregulars are
still holding Yilna." The newspaper
also held the allies partly blameworthy
owing to their failure to agree upon the
upper Silesian frontier, and urged them
to "energize an agreement, since the
Polish., problem never will be settled
until that is done."

Mr. Llovd (ieoraf was charged with
"bitter partisanship, intense dislike of

Poland, pusillanimous fear of Germany
and ignorance of European politics" by
the Morning Post. The newspaper de-

scribed 'his speech as a "torrent of
abuse, invective and hysterical excite-
ment."

Berlin dispatches assert there is go-

ing forward an exchange ot views rela-

tive to cancellation of penalties placed
on Germany after the meeting of the
supreme allien council in March. These
included the establishment of a cus-

toms zone along the Rhine anil the oc-

cupation of Ruhr ports along the Rhine.
It is declared that Great Britain favors
a relaxation of allied pressure, now

that Germany has accepted the allied
reparation terms and is preparing to
carry them to fulfilment. The dis-

patches do' not touch on the French at-

titude, but it would appear probable
that any such, an allied movement
would be oppoed by the French cab-

inet which na been insistent upon the
application of penalties on Germany.

DIED OF INJURIES.

Miss Mary White, Only Daughter of

Editor W. A. WhUe.

Emporia, Kan., May 14. Mis Mary
White, 16. only daughter of William
Allen White, author and publisher of
the Emporia .ette. died yesterdny
of injuries received in a fall from a
hore last Tuesday.

"MOVIE" CENSORSHIP LAW

Has Been Signed by Governor Miller
of New York.

Albany. X. Y.. Mar 14. inernr
Miller to-da- siirnej a motion picture

bill. The law create a com-mi-'io-

of three appointed by the gov-

ernor at annual salaries of t'Mnt each.

Her First Thought.
He Thi paper iy that Xewton'

theory of gravitation has been proved
flw.

he h, dear: I wren.lfr if per Sir
will have li.s tub taken away

from him. Boston Trans'T.pt.

at Brattleboro

F.rattleboro, May 14. Olin L.French,
aged 77 yeHrs. who wa .be dean of

Vermont "editors when he sold the Ver-

mont Phoenix of Brattleboro in 1W
died last evening in hi home on Wil-le-

street. He had been in failing health
efrveral months.

Mr. French was born in Glover. Vt.
When IS years old he began work as
a printer" in the office of the Xew

Hampshire Sentinel in Keene. A few

years lawr he became part owner, then
sole owner, and Inter was in partner-
ship again. He sold hi interest in
IS73 and "bought a half interest in the
Phoenix, one of the oldest weekly
newspaper in Vermont of which he
became sole owner in.HS8, continuing
as such until 110. when he sold to
Walter K. Hubbard, now editor and
publisher of the Beverly Evening
Times, Beverly, Mass.

He married Emma Freeman, who
died here m 174. A son, Lester G.

French, who died in White Plains, X.

Y.,' Inst month, wss editor and man-

ager of Mechanical Engineering in New

York, the journal of the American So-

ciety of Mechanical Engineers.

DIED OF FEVER.

Four-Year-O- ld Son of Frank Colombo,

Williamstown Sick Four Days.

Reno Frank Colombo, four year-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Colombo,

who live on west hill, Willianatown,
died last night of scarlet fever, after

being ill since Tuesday. He was born
in Williamstown. Beide his father
and mother, he leave a brother,

aged eight year who is also ill

with the same dieae. though not

critically so. Burial will. lie in Hope
cemetery Sunday afternoon, and there
will he no funeral, because of the dis-

ease with Which the child died.

READY FOR FIRST TEST.

American Yachts Will Race

England in the Holent.

New York, May 14 The new e

ya4'ht of the Sewanhaka Cor-

inthian Yacht club, which will race

F.nglih boats of the same class in

the Holent this summer, trimmed for
their first test race over the club's
course at Oyster bay

MME. CURIE AT VASSAR.

Radium Discoverer Will Be There Late
To-da-

Poughkeepsie. X. Y., May 14. Ma

dame Curie, diwverer of radium, will

be a guest at Vaar college, arriving
late Ibis afternoon. Sue will stay here

.nA- - The are plan

ning to erect her inpn? 'The Mr
eillaie."

SMALL TOWN LOSES HEAVILY.

Wilderaviiie. Tena.. Lot Its Business

Section by Fire.

Islington. Teioi., May 14 -- The bu-- i

fle ant fin of Wll.lr-r.- tile, a ton
pf VM people almut ten mile from

here, wa wiped out by fire
No analii4-- were ieprre4.

A Marriage i "La" Life.

M .r-t-
a paner Charlie Sit-on--

Arrow, and Mary Hail-tiv-i- n H- -i

Stomach came m fron the re- -i i

la- -t gM and to day d a l te
t be marr.'l- - B it lrn"ij


